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At Lancaster Yards
Steer Supply Hits Low

wealc. U. S. No. 1-3 190-230
lb. sold from 16.00-10-50, few
15.75, weights 170-190 lb.
15.25-16.00, No. 1-3 230-250
lb. 15.50-16.00. Several lots
1-3 300-600 lb. 9.00-12.00.

SHEEP: The salable sup-
ply numbered 250 head.
Spring slaughter lambs sold
1.00- lower. Good and
Choice 73-95 lb. spring
slaughter lambs ranged from
22.00- few 24 00, Utili-
ty 65-85 lb. 18.00-21.50, Culls
14.00-

lame* E. O’Hara,
(a Charg*/ Mark*! Now* Branch

Weekly Review:
CATTLE. Salable cattle

supply-numbered 2980 head.
Slaughter steers were in the
smiflSeet supply this year

«—v4th near 7050. sieckers and
ieelers. Trade was slow with
a narrow demand on the re*
du<«d supply. Slaughter
steers sold "Steady to 23e low-
er with steers under 1100
lb. mostly steady; scows 25-
50c lower full decline on
utility-and comm, bulls-stea-
dy; slockers and feeders
mostly 50c lower.

Choice fed steers 950-1200
lb. 2855-2t.75, load average
to high-choice 1209 lb. 29.00.
■Good to 26.00 -

2«.25, Standard 24.00 20.00.
Few Standard heifers 24.*

€5•24.50. "Cutter and utility
•edws oh"«*e close ranged
fiPm 18.75-20.75. "lew conun.
24.80-21,50. canners and low-
cuflters 15.25-16,75.

tJttlity" and comm, bulls
22.50-25.00 Good fed bulls
244K»-28.75. Good.and choice
®10-10.50 lb. feeder steers
2480-29 25, numerous loidS
€5O-1150 lb. 25.50-26.75 with
a few up to 1175 lb. at 25.00-
24.25; Good and choice 550
S4O lb. stock gteers 28.50 -

32j00, Medium and Good 26-

,50 - 29.00 few lots Good
steer calves 28.00-32 50, med-
ium 26.00 - 29.00.

CALVES: Trade' was mod-
erately active on the supply
of 700 head. .Vealers sold
mostly steady with instances
3.00 lower on utility and
standard. Good and choice
vealers ranged from 28.00 -

34»00, Choice and prime 34.-
€0 - 38.00, mostly 35 00-37-
Od, Standard and low-Good
2260-28 QOj- Utility 18 -22.HOGS - In the hog division-
the salable supply numbered
1375 head Barrows and gilts
over 190 lb artd sows under450 lb. sold steady with
butchers under 190 lb andsows aver 450 lb steady to

Neppco Show
To Include
Youth Events

TRENTON, N.J. Poul-
try youngsters from 14 north-
eastern states will battle for
top honors in poultry judg-
ing and egg grading when
the giant exposition of the
Northeastern Poultry Produ-
cers Council opens in Harris-
burg, Pa., October 6.

Already several states ha-
ve selected their official tea-

■ms of 4-H youngsters and
PFA boys to compete for re-
gional honors.

Although state 4-H teams
throughout ha-
-ve competed in tjg grading
and poultry "judging in past
expositions, this will be the
first year that the competi-
tion has been extended to co-
ver Future Farmers of Am-
erica. State elimination con-
tests are now being conduc-
ted.

A full two-day program
has been arranged for the
young poultrymen at the ex-
position, according to Chair-
man, Dan Andrews, Univer-
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f Ready-Mixed jj
| CONCRETE !
8 New Holland ■

8 ConcreteProducts
■ NEW HOLLAND, PA.
S ELgin 4-2114
liiiiniiiuiiijiiiin!

mB FaßMers
I SUPPLY

137 E. KING ST. LANCASTER, PA.

“SEEDING”
Cert. Dual Wheat Timothy
Cert. Seneca Wheat" Alfalfa
Cert. Thorne Wheat Red Clover
Cert. Pennoll Wheat Dom. Rye Grass
Cert. Dußois Oats Pasture Mixture
Cert. Kenbar Barley r
Cert. Hudson Barley TetraPelkus Rye
Uncert. Wong Barley lllMjl

PASTUHGRO is special- !
ly formulated to meet |
pasture needs. Jt supple- 1
ments plant nutrients in J
your soil. It gives the bal- j
ance of growth elements ;
needed to produce grass 1
and legumes with higher
feeding value and greater
carrying capacity. !

Use Paslurgro During [
September to improve iyour grasstields. j

FOR 1
FALL
SEED-
INQBLENN is a plus value

plane food and is specially
formulated for Wheat,
Oats, Barley - Rje forti-
fied with extra growth el-
ements to meet the soil re-
quirements to produce
heat ier yields

RYE
OATS :

BARLEY |
WHEAT !

Chicago Cattle New Holland

Supply Off
Prices Up

CHICAGO, AUG, 2?—
WEEKLY REVIEW—-

- CATTLE—Receipts 15 per
cent smaller than last week;
smallest in four months, 25
per cenfi less than correspon-
ding week last year. Hot
weather curtailed' receipts as
did the fact that prices for
slaughter steers and 'heifers
last week dropped- to a low
for the year to date.

Percentages of the various
classes in receipts about the
same as last wwk, around 70
percent slaughter steers, a-
bout 20 per cent heifers and
six per cent cows. Percentage
prime sueers a little larger
than the 9 pet cent prime
last week, around two-thirds
of the steer supply choice,
the percentage of good
grades somewhat smaller
than the 22 per cent good
last week, average weight of
sity of Connecticut.

Youngsters of both sexes
will begin to swarm into Har
risburg’s Farm Show Build-
ing on October 5, the d~
fore the exposition officially
gets underway.

The first .afternoon will
consist primarily of registra-
tion, followed by a tour of
the nearby Gettysburg Bat-
tlefield.

On the following day the
contests will begin in poul-
try judging and egg grading.
Also slated for that day is
the selection of the NEPPCO
-FFA Star Poultry Farmer.

Each state is now in the
process of selecting its out-
standing poultry boy for the
competition to select th«
ding youngster for the -

-

east.
A number of special events

have been lined up for the
exposition, which each year
draws several thousand poul
trymen from all corners of
the 14-state NEPPCO terri-
tory.

Among them are such at
tractions as the Egg-o chick
Show, Poultry Princess Con
test, sample flock (hsphiyfe,
and a lAarket egg show.

**>* a,V ve -mVV* *

Top Steers Fully Stron
(Special* from New Holland Sale* Siables M#n,

Thursday’s beef market had —524.50-27.50;
receipts of 806 cattle and 340 prime vealers .J 7
calves. All high-choice and good 33-37; rned

*

prime cattle, over 1250 Ib*» and thin—l6-28
fully 75-$l higher. All other The Aug. 26 da
kinds very active and 50 had-178 cows, »,5
higher. Bulls steady. Cows and 17 stock heifp?"
active, but 25-50 lower, were very slow,
Calves high - choice and top ff-esh cows s tea?p
prime, $l.OO higher; other* keV Caused by e ,?y
steady; except spall were $1 wither and tobaccn v
- 3 lower, Fresh Holstein £

Prime - 20.* * ,**?!
50; choice—2&2*<7s; good— rT ?*° - 300, b27-28, and plain to medium— “ 242.50, and bei
25-27. 75 *

Choice heifers .—s2s-27.85;

■saai0
and pi-

■ med- oSSo^ry's
Good cows $2O-21.25* jul

simed.-—18.50-20; cannters and killef market n 8
cutters—l6-18.50, and shells Ponies' $75 .

—l4-16. - ing -horses
Stocker . and feeder steer* driving lio-iso

slaughter steers will prob-
ably be somewhat lighter
than last weeks average of
1168 lbs.

load Jb tivorsp*
to high choice ste|27.25,g0&i to C«togs,aurinLg the W(27.#0, mostly 252few loads and lots sisteers 23.50-24.50, »

lb. utility holsteins,
22.50. ,r

Slaughter steers closed
strong to 75 higher than late
last week, choice and prime
grades showing most ad-
vance and such cattle,gener-
ally 50 higher. Heifers stea-
dy to 50 higher. Cows open-
ed strong to-as much as 50
higher but the early advance
more than erased later, clos-
ing'prices on cows steady to
26 under last week and lar-
gely 50-75 lower than the
high time early this week.
Bulls and vealers about stea-
dy. Stockers and feeders
slow, about steady. Steer &

heifer beef prices in the
wholesale meat market ad-
vanced 50-1.00 while cow
beef sold 2.00-2.50 lower.

Half dozen or so loads
mostly prime 1150-1300 lb.
slaughter steers 29.25 and
29 50, two loads 1250 and
1250 lb. .weights 29.50, weeks
bulk choice and prime steers
all weights 26.50-29 00; Most
late sales 27.25 up, several
loads borderline high good &

low choice 1000-1050 lb.
steers on the high close 27.,
several loads prime 1425 lb.
steers 28 25-28.50, load high
choice and prime 932 lb.
Weights also 28 501>; some av-
erage choice 1035-T Ibf steers
late sold as high as 28.00, -

Loadlots top on h«,(
25 ior shipment high
and prime- 1099 Ifa vpossibly 20 loads highand mixed- -ehoiee and
900-1100 lb. heifers 2'60, bulk good andheifers 24.25-26 75,24.50 up, the supply,
ly and itandaisd hefi«filled principally {0lots and scattered h&
such cattle 19 00 23-30

Std cows 20 -21yui
comm, cows 16 752Ht)
tly but tiiabove 19 00 late, can
cutters 15.00-1800,
17.50 down, some hgl
shelly canners down t
and occasionally belo

Utility '

and * com
bulls 21.50-24 00, Cutle
19.50-21 00. Few giro
choice vealers 33 00,
standard and good
25 00-32 00, Cull and
grades 15 00-24 00 15
string good 785 lb
steer calves 31 00, los
ium' and '{sod 635 lb
steers 28 50,

For Profitable Feeding All Summer
Use These Feeds ♦ .

Red Rose' Fitting Ration.
Ideal for cows with goodroughage and
pasture; for cows during dry periods an*
young stock and bulls. Helps cows mhi?
their weight during lactation periods.

S-O-S
Replaces hay, ensilage or pasture. Is
succulent, palatable and bulky; absorbs
water readily and contains more digest
nutrients than wheat feeds. Mix with
home-grown grains, too.

Red Rose 32% Dairy Suppiei
Fits perfectly into a feeding program with
your supply of home-grown grains. Makes a
dependable, economical ration—balanced
with essential proteins, vitamins and minerals.

BUY RED ROSE FEEDS FROM THESE DISTRIBUTORS

AMMON E. SHELLY
R D 2, Lilitz, Pa.

J. C. WALKER & CO.
Gap, Pa

CHAS E. SAUDER & SONS
R D 2, East Earl, Pa.

A. S. GROFF
21 S. Queen, Lancastd I’a

WARREN SICKMAN
R D 1, Pcquca, Pa.

MUSSER'S
The Buck, R 1, Quauy' ,lle

E. MUSSER HEISEY
R. D. 2, Mount Joy, Pa.


